The Metabolically Optimized Brain study explores nutritional science believed to be ready to place into practice to help improve US service member mission-readiness and performance. To this end, an implementation expert panel considered how the US Department of Defense Subsistence Food Service Program, which is operated by each branch of the military in dining facilities within the continental United States, could apply the best nutritional science in a cost-effective manner. The work of this panel was facilitated through a series of thematic conversations guided by evidence generated through systematic reviews, which were performed to identify systems and process gaps and propose possible solutions. The expert panel used a Delphi method of multiple voting, and ultimately proposed 11 systems changes, of which 6 were ranked as highest priority. The proposed highest priority changes were then discussed by the participants with additional stakeholders. The process described here highlights how experts from different sectors operating in a complex system of subsystems can come together to cross talk, identify gaps, and propose mutually beneficial system and process changes to improve the alignment of nutritional science and institutional food-service practice.
INTRODUCTION
The Metabolically Optimized Brain study was commissioned under the Program for Research on Dietary Supplements in Military Operations and Healthcare, US Army Medical Research and Material Command to explore nutritional science believed to be ready to place into practice for the purpose of improving US service member mission-readiness and performance. Methods commonly used in dissemination and implementation science 1 were used to establish an implementation expert panel (IEP) to integrate notional evidence-based nutritional science into policy intended to optimize missionreadiness for the warfighter. The purpose of the research was to seek important, feasible, and practical recommendations for changes to integrate nutritional science into each service branch's own institutional food-service practices.
The US military subsistence food-service program is a complex system of subsystems directed top-down by Department of Defense (DoD) overarching policy but operated separately within the Army, Marine Corps, Navy, and Air Force. It is a system with common linkages, and some infrastructural services are interdependently shared. The implementation experts selected for the MOB study panel were senior and seasoned experts working in the military's day to day system of food-service delivery. They were presented the actual results of the 4 systematic reviews reported in this supplement [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and asked to consider how, under current policies and practices, sound and actionable science could be implemented in routine food-service programs within their settings. This article provides a summary of the application of the IEP methodological process and the resulting recommendations of the panel.
When rigorous and transparent, expert panels can serve as useful structured crucibles for arriving at evidenceinformed recommendations. For example, the RAND Corp. expert panel method 9, 10 has been successfully used when seeking recommendations for appropriateness of medical care based on the synthesized evidence coming from systematic reviews. The expert panel methodology also allows for engaging diverse stakeholders in rational conversations about bodies of scientific information to openly arrive at recommendations useful to reset research agendas and policies. 11, 12 The IEP method used here is a component of Scientific Evaluation and Review of Claims in Health Care. 3, [11] [12] [13] It offers expert participants a stepwise approach to translate synthesized scientific evidence, tempered with their practical acumen, into recommendations authorities can use to change policies and program practices in ways that are likely to achieve predetermined end states.
The IEP is a tool consistent with the principles of dissemination and implementation science, 1 most frequently applied to medical practice. This method offers a way to promote the integration of research findings and evidence into well-being-and performance-related policy and practice. 1 The method allows for facilitated, open conversation between diverse stakeholders within an academic and neutral environment. The methodology assumes experts may or may not share common understandings about system inputs, structures, processes, governance, resources, constraints, or values assigned to inputs, outputs, and outcomes. In the academic crucible, aspirations, informed by evidence-based science, can be developed into recommended solutions germane to the system that might implement them.
The aim of the IEP for the Metabolically Optimized Brain study was to make recommendations for military program and budget authorities to consider when assessing and updating policies, procedures, and practices; these were to be based on compelling evidence from nutritional science. To achieve this aim, the present authors created an appropriate setting and facilitated an efficient process that allowed experts from different parts of the complex system to come together to cross talk, harmonize issues, and synthesize potential solutions that mattered to them. The panelists used the forum to communicate potential next steps to program managers, budgeters, and decision authorities.
METHODOLOGICAL STEPS FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION EXPERT PANEL
Steering committee appointment and common goal setting
The research team consulted with DoD officials actively involved with food services, nutrition science, and human performance research. Eight people joined an IEP steering committee (SC). 2 Prior to participation in the study, several of the appointed SC members, all government employees, self-organized into a community interested in advancing sound nutrition practices within militaryoperated dining facilities. The authors helped the SC narrow the focus to subsistence dining facilities operating within the continental United States as opposed to focusing on combat feeding, food services for ships at sea, or dining facilities operated in austere settings or where supply chains impose unique challenges. The SC agreed to the goal of harmonizing practices through menus and recipes known to be sound nutritionally. The authors facilitated an SC discussion that identified the need for translation of sound science into practice that had to account for the structure of the US military; each branch of military service is led by its own independent authority, managed and funded independently, and operated under mostly similar but sometimes dissimilar settings. The SC members observed that, in aggregate, beyond service variations required by differences in missions, menus used and foods served were not well enough aligned to good nutrition science and unlikely to optimize performance.
Establishment of themes to achieve an end state
The authors encouraged the SC to imagine an aspirational future in which nutrition, in all its aspects, is unquestioningly, fully supportive of improving human performance of the military population, including any subpopulation of interest. Through a qualitative exercise, the authors asked each SC member to independently answer the questions presented in Box 1 that, through group work, resulted in the conversational themes presented to the IEP (Box 2).
Selection of implementation expert panel members
The authors facilitated the recommendation and selection of expert panelists by the SC. The experts selected were those responsible for program goals, nutritional standards, procurement ways and means, provisioning, distribution, other inputs (funding levels, training, unit commanders' nutrition-driven human performance requirements, diner/service member/customer education), feeding, and outcome assessments. Expert panelists represented the separate branches of military service, nutrition scientists, dietitians, and those responsible for food acquisition and provisioning. One panelist represented the commercial sector as a specialty-food provisioning expert.
Convening of implementation expert panel
The SC and expert panelists convened in a neutral environment in February 2016. The authors facilitated structured activities and conversations covering the SC's overall and secondary themes. Using the findings of the systematic reviews and the research expert panel's findings and recommendations as a backdrop, nutritional science gaps were discussed in the context of their meaning for practice. [4] [5] [6] [7] The authors created a systems map showing information flows and lines of authority. The systems map was based on relevant policy guidance and implementation instructions and manuals of the US Office of the Secretary of Defense, 14 which are used by the different branches of service. The panelists were then asked to refer to the systems map to identify gaps, areas of overlap, factual omissions, informal workarounds, facilitators, and barriers to information flow and decision making. Panelists were asked to consider doctrine, instructions, manuals, structures, and processes. Through discussion, a list of systems changes that, if successfully addressed, would better align nutrition science with the performance needs of military diners and cost constraints was compiled. The authors guided the participants through a modified Delphi process 11 based on 3 characteristics: priority, stakeholder acceptability, and feasibility. The author-facilitators summarized and presented the panel's ratings average and spread before leading a discussion to assess the value of each prioritized proposal based on other additional factors raised by the panelists (ie, impact, evidence-based credibility, resources, desirability, and any other consideration).
Virtual congress for implementing science-based changes into practice
The SC and IEP members invited other military personnel with relevant positions in the military nutrition space to participate in a virtual congress video teleconference on June 8, 2016 . The goals of the congress were to disseminate the findings of the IEP to a wider network of stakeholders and to listen for evidence of change since the meeting in February, 2016. The SC and IEP panelists described to their colleagues the system changes they rated as the highest priorities. Everyone was invited into the conversation. The facilitators listened for and noted evidence of progress toward the recommendations.
SETTING PRIORITIES FOR CHANGE
The IEP panelists envisioned the resilient warfighter and the importance of nourishment to create resilient, 
Box 2 Themes for implementation expert panel discussion
Overall Theme
Need for Standardization of Nutrition Policy and Processes Across Services
To truly impact how nutrition is being supported across all services, there is a need to harmonize policy and centralize foodservice processes and management across or among all services. Such a change will increase confidence regarding the believability of policy/process decisions, increase efficiency implementing best policies and practices, better utilize resources, and allow for a feedback communication loop from and across multiple levels to improve nutrition and enhance performance in service members.
Secondary Themes
Change Cultural Norms, Attitudes, and Perceptions of Diners via Education and Marketing to Influence Nutritional Behavior Change Across the Military In military culture, nutrition needs to be more strongly recognized as a factor that can improve personal performance, readiness, resilience, and fitness. Engage military leaders in making this a priority and empower service members to invest in their own nutrition for health and performance enhancement.
Metrics: How Do We Measure and Monitor Nutritional Fitness?
The key issue was the development of the best metrics to understand the link between nutritional change and performance. Currently, some measures show that better food choices do impact better health outcomes. The goal is to have a better understanding of how to measure food/nutrition and its impact on relevant physical, psychological, social, and cognitive performance outcomes. This leads to questions on the creation of appropriate metrics, such as the following: What expenditures in nutritional initiatives save money spent on readiness now and medical care later? What data are tracked over time? How are they used?
high-performing, mission-ready service members. (Table 1) . Using the Delphi method of multiple voting, and based on the characteristics of priority, multiple stakeholder acceptability, and feasibility, the panel then identified the 6 essential changes discussed here.
Six system changes
Mission integration at the top. The panelists identified a need for one mission statement that all can follow to help address inconsistencies in top-down policy, guidance, funding, and year-to-year direction. The panelists acknowledged that some high-level authorities believe the only aim is the lowest cost at the lowest technically satisfactory meal quality. The lowest cost aim, the panelists found, would not value other end states. The panelists countered cost efficiency must coexist with 2 other aims: optimal human performance and the military diner's experience. The panelists believed top-down policies can harmonize expectations, processes, and practices while allowing for necessary variations related to different mission situations encountered by soldiers, marines, sailors, and airforce service members. They also agreed that in garrison, on ships, and in the field, nutrition is part of the continuous readiness and human performance solution. Harmonized nutrition policies, the panelists found, could be described by cogent and cohesive plans, practices, and budgets based on inputs from the stakeholders, including the branches of service, base commanders who host and support dining facilities, nutrition and human performance scientists, contractors and buyers, operators of dining facilities, unit commanders, and diners. There is a need to define problems and to develop believable ideas (change packages) for improvements toward the specific aims. 15 Collaborative decision making. The following themes emerged from the panelists, which can be addressed by more collaborative decision making: common aims, improvement science, measurement of what matters, rapidly shared useful information, a common operating picture, and forums for collaboration and integration to set the stage for good decision making, resource allocation, and cost-effective program execution.
The panelists believe collaborative decision making would be cost neutral compared with separate and distributed decision making, while acknowledging the decisions made might have cost implications. Collaborative decision making is more about process than structure. They found the scope of collaboration would need to span recommendations about research and development, structures and processes, budgets and contracts, education and training, measures and metrics, and continuous systems improvement.
Science-driven menu standards. The panelists found that what "right" looks like depends on the aims, and they believe that menu standards can be changed effectively and that menus can drive implementation. If the lowest possible cost is the only aim, then optimal menus could be developed to achieve it. However, if the aim is to optimize readiness and resilience (provide fuel to fight), then the science agenda, practice innovations, and translation into practice need to be driven by factors other than cost. The panelists envisioned a platform capable of scanning for extant best practices and emerging pragmatic research. 16 Potential positive and negative benchmarks include food programs at universities, government-sponsored school lunch programs, and chain restaurants.
Assuming that authorities at the highest level require a framework for reaching the 3 concurrent aims (cost, performance, diner experience), the panelists identified an existing structure within the DoD that could serve as the platform to develop a standardized process and methodology to achieve the desired end state. Nutrition science would inform ideas for change. Innovations could be tested and validated. The costs could then be calculated and benefits determined. Timely collection and processing of relevant measures could facilitate innovation. New practices could be learned and spread. Measures could confirm or refute whether aims were met and sustained over time. The panelists believed establishing a platform for innovation and a model for improving the translation of science into practice would not be costly and could save money and improve human performance.
Fenced funding. As discussed by the panelists, feeding service members is a statutory requirement tasked to each separate branch of service. Congress appropriates adequate funds. As money flows, some gets diverted, so funds need to be fenced. To address this, the panelists proposed that a core function of the innovation platform would be to build the business case for each innovation proposed for spread among the armed forces. The innovation platform would thus be a structure that could connect science, practice, and human performance following the change processes that exist in the DoD; this is known as DOTmLPF-P, which systematically covers the doctrine, organization, training, materiel, leadership, personnel, facilities, and policy necessary for well-coordinated and cost-effective implementation.
The panelists noted military installation commanders are part of the solution. Currently, commanders become conflicted when commercial restaurants operate on-base near military dining facilities. Some of these restaurants sell products that can deliver suboptimal nutrition (high salt, sugar, and calories, and the wrong kinds of fat) and compete with the military's dining facility for market share. However, commercial restaurant sales drive funds into base commanders' local Morale, Welfare, and Recreation programs.
The panelists noted on-base diners make decisions every meal time whether they will patronize the dining facility or a commercial enterprise. Service members might wish military dining facilities could better meet their needs in terms of hours of operation, location, speed of service, ease of use, and dining atmosphere. Military dining facility managers face the challenge of being many things in many places at many hours for their diners. Panelists gave examples such as the Air Force dining facility system that developed grab-and-go options available on the flight line during sustained operations. Some dining facilities have also changed their hours and are offering flexible schedules to meet the fueling needs of service members engaged in early morning physical training. The panelists concluded that military dining facilities should be led and managed with the aim of being the preferred dining option for military diners.
Education. The military diner has options beyond the dining facility. Even if the dining facility provides optimal nutrition at a fair cost to the diner and the DoD, the service member can still choose from many less healthy options, so nutrition education is needed. The panelists opined on the mechanisms, structures, and processes for improving nutrition knowledge and influencing healthful fueling behaviors. This is not to say that nutrition education is absent from DoD training plans. The panelists said the issue is that training objectives are haphazardly applied and not guided by unifying aims. Moreover, if the options described in training are not actually available, the training appears disingenuous. Through problem solving, the following examples emerged.
Education and training duties fall separately to the Army, Marine Corps, Navy, and Air Force. Program 4 Timely communication all the way through, down, and within the system of siloes. 5 Flexible meal delivery optimized for the military diner given his/her schedule and physical proximity to a dining facility, a situation that can also jeopardize dining facility budgets if not managed well. 6 A universal information system for food and supply purchasing used by all branches of services. A common operating system would allow for data capture and analysis, setting the conditions for better within-service and across-service line harmonization and tracking of what nutritional ingredients are being supplied to which dining facilities. This is also efficient and more cost effective. 7 Joint services buyer's guide used by all services and vendors, based on nutritional science and quality food attributes, to direct dining facility managers to easily select ingredients for recipes that are part of nutritionally sound menu design. 8 Fenced funding. The friction over competing priorities impact those who must manage fixed budgets. Nutritional fitness for performance presently takes the back seat. The comptroller who builds the budget is not always informed or even aware of the great ideas matriculating from science to practice. Budgets are usually based on prior year costs, inflation, and adjustments in expected diner volumes. Currently, there is no room for making funding decisions based on system changes. 9 Manage incentives to achieve aims. Incentives influencing the diverse stakeholders must be much more closely aligned. Unit commanders must see it is in their best interests to direct their subordinates to optimize their nutrition for individual and unit performance. The panelists agreed service members and their leaders need to know more about nutrition for performance and health. The panelists pointed to the Go for Green (G4G) initiative, 17 also known as Fueled to Fight in the US Marine Corps, which grew from communities of practice. The G4G educational initiative, which is centered in military dining facilities, is general in nature; it is not yet adjusted to requirements unique to mission or military specialty. G4G, which was developed and championed by nutrition experts in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Air Force, aims to shape the nutritional landscape at the diner-dining facility interface. By labeling food items as green, yellow, or red, the dining facility manager is guided to prepare more green (healthful) foods and less red foods (containing multiple unhealthful ingredients). The manager is also guided to use good plate design and food-choice architecture to help diners make nutritionally wise selections. Food-choice architecture is a technique of displaying and positioning food choices on a menu or on a serving line to nudge consumers into making healthful choices. 18 The program is educational in nature and addresses 2 groups of stakeholders: (1) those who operate the dining facility (managers, chefs, cooks) and (2) diners, including small-unit leaders. The messaging is simple: more green and less red.
The panelists added that the education gap could be further closed by assigning professional dietitians to units or by training unit members as nonprofessional, or extender, fueling advisors. Nutrition training directed at all service members could be added to other curriculum related to human performance. The panelists believed once-in-the-career nutrition training would probably not be effective, but nutrition-for-performance knowledge, skills, and abilities could be built into existing military training systems and tailored to occupational specialty performance needs. Additionally, or alternatively, commercial education could be adapted to the military populations and situations but would probably be more general in nature. These ideas are currently untested.
Measures and metrics. Panelists deliberated on the topic of measures and metrics as a SC-directed theme to measure what matters. Nutrition is fundamental to military performance, and fueling depends on personal as well as operational and environmental factors. Panelists did not identify measures and metrics to be built into the system of systems, but they did find examples of top-down and bottom-up innovations. These were discussed.
All services may evaluate their food delivery environments by using the researcher-developed military Nutrition Assessment Tool. 19 The results of these surveys can target all eating options on or near a base, including dining facilities, commercial restaurants, and vending machines. The data can be mapped and tracked through time. The panelists noted that existing policy does not direct how the tool is to be used and the data are not collected as part of any routine food-service program evaluation process.
At the individual level, some nutrition habits are assessed by the service medical departments during the required annual preventive health assessments (Air Force) or health risk assessments (other branches). These similar, but not identical, medical prevention tools ask patients about their consumption of fruits and vegetables and dietary supplements. The data guide medical counseling but are neither aggregated nor analyzed and are not provided to unit leaders.
The Army is conducting spot assessments for iron stores, calcium, and vitamin D levels in the recruit population, and as part of the Army's Comprehensive Soldier and Family Fitness program, food and dietary supplement questions are asked within the annually administered Global Assessment Tool survey. 20 These data are aggregated and available to soldiers and unit leaders. The panelists did not observe that data feeds back to food-service managers.
The Army and Air Force separately monitor adverse events associated with the use of dietary supplements, whereas the Naval Service relies on the health risk assessment for this function. The DoD Dietary Supplement subcommittee of the Nutrition Committee can and does identify problematic trends in dietary supplement use and makes recommendations to high-level DoD authorities. However, dietary supplements are not within the scope of the military's food-service program.
The G4G value proposition states that service members will have fuel for the fight and will achieve better readiness by eating more foods with higher nutritional value. Tracking food choices could provide useful feedback to diners wishing to navigate toward healthful diets. The data could help nutrition educators improve training. Collecting diner-specific data aligned to the G4G rubric is not yet a universal military dining facility capability; however, the Marine Corps is taking steps in that direction.
Human performance research points to the importance of body composition to musculoskeletal strength and endurance and risk of injury. 21 Each branch of service monitors service members' weight and height, expecting conformity to military body composition standards. Body composition is measured differently across services, and standards are different. The widely known body mass index, mathematically derived from height and weight, is a metric used to determine overweight or obesity in medical and self-care settings. However, in highly muscled individuals, a high body mass index does not indicate overweight, and other measures are needed to estimate body fat (eg, waist circumference). 22 Current evidence shows that the United States has the highest rate of overweight males among all major countries. 23 Innovation and development in the military dining facility might provide ways to reverse these trends.
The panelists recommended the following areas of focus for operational wellness research: (1) the feasibility, utility and ethics of collecting body composition and nutritional biomarkers to monitor the military population and for epidemiological studies (passage rates for service-specific physical fitness testing, injury rates, conditions, behaviors, mental health); (2) studies assessing recovery from common musculoskeletal injuries; and (3) nutritional fueling in the context of ongoing surges or sustained high-intensity operations.
The Army Performance Triad 24, 25 pilot studies and the Army Special Operating Forces holistic Tactical Human Optimization Rapid Rehabilitation and Reconditioning 26 programs provide examples that, if proven to yield performance enhancements, could be expanded. The panelists reported on collaborative research examining the effectiveness of G4G in terms of improving the quality of food selection and dietary intake of service members at a dining facility pilot site. This effort will also determine the feasibility of expanding G4G across services for use in all DoD dining facilities.
Communication of change recommendations to stakeholders
The virtual congress proved to be a successful venue for disseminating the results of the IEP's deliberations to a wider network of stakeholders. During the 90-minute video conference, which was held approximately 4 months after the meeting of the IEP, the IEP members and others within the DoD provided updates and feedback about the impact of the IEP's recommendations. Participants confirmed that "mission integration at the top" (the highest ranking recommendation) is essential. Speakers indicated there is now greater awareness of issues and common ground among stakeholders. Participants reported they were communicating and coordinating more between and among the various departments since the IEP convened. Nutrition scientists and nutritionists/dieticians noted increased discussion about forming a multidisciplinary working collaboration, which would include those responsible for budgeting and food acquisition. Representatives from the military departments endorsed the IEP's agreement that sound nutrition science should drive menu standards. They also indicated continued movement to develop menus, recipes, and serving standards and reported progress related to implementing the technology to track food choices by individual dining facility patrons. Those representing the specific services reported progress coordinating with the budgeters to allow for the nutritional changes. Participants reiterated the need to increase nutrition training across the board. Those representing the branches of service agreed to continue educating the diner about food choices and working to change attitudes about what diners want on their plate. The educational objectives, they noted, include reaching those in acquisition and food delivery management.
DISCUSSION
The IEP methodology allowed diverse stakeholders to convene in a neutral academic environment to transparently develop and propose 11 system changes to the military's subsistence food-service program operating within the continental United States. Six of the recommendations stood out after asking the participants to vote on 3 criteria using the modified Delphi technique. This process allowed for 2 foundational gaps to be revealed: (1) the lack of clear aims and (2) the lack of a single model of change to effect system improvements to achieve those aims. The panelists proposed 3 concurrent aims: (1) best cost; (2) optimal nutrition for performance: fuel to fight; and (3) good diner experience. They proposed a model for improvement that is science informed, leading to tested pragmatic innovations grounded in measurements of performance and effectiveness that provide evidence of progress toward the 3 aims (Figure 1) .
The US military subsistence food-service program, which is, as required by law, under the day-to-day control of each separate branch of military service, could be harmonized. 15 A shared innovation platform could develop the change packages and the business cases needed for updating the military's food-service DOTmLPF-P (doctrine, organization, training, materiel, leadership, personnel, facilities, and policy).
Representatives from the IEP expressed a need for further research to better capture information about feasibility and cost effectiveness of proposed change packages. Any innovation, such as G4G, needs to be tested in pragmatic trials and be subjected to a business case analysis.
CONCLUSION
The IEP methodological process allowed experts from different sectors of a complex military subsistence foodservice program to come together in a neutral forum to consider ways in which sound nutrition science could translate into policies and practices. Panelists cross talked and narrowed gaps that may have existed between them. The result was a synthesis of systems changes important for improving military food-service performance based on evidence-informed science tempered by practical circumstances. Six system changes emerged as most essential. Through discussion, suggested next steps were proposed, and in follow-up there was some evidence that progress with communication among stakeholders and toward implementing changes had begun. Three aspirational aims for the military food-service program emerged from the process: (1) best cost; (2) optimal nutrition for performance; and (3) good diner experience. These aims could serve as the pillars of a model for improvement. By measuring performance and enabling innovation, first on a small scale, the answers to how to create lasting beneficial change could become more evident. The IEP provided the framework to explore why, what, and how nutrition science could be used to fuel ideas for innovation, promote communication among and between stakeholders, and stimulate further cooperation, coordination, and collaboration.
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